
STARSHIP CHRISTMAS
GIFT WISH LIST

New toys only please. We cannot accept used or preloved toys.
No toys with button batteries (please check any electronic toys that light up, make music or use remotes
that they do not include button batteries).
No toys with magnets or magnetic sets like bucky balls.

Thank you for helping bring some Christmas joy to Starship patients with your donations! 
We are so appreciative of your kindness and generosity.

As the gifts will be given to children in hospital, there are strict hygiene and safety criteria:

50% of children in Starship are under 2 years old, so we need lots of toys for little ones. However, 
each year we are short of gifts for older children and teenagers, Starship cares for them too!

Bubbles
Wind up music boxes
Baby toys like rattles, teething toys and rings
Cot mobiles
Stacking boxes
Posting boxes
Sensory toys 
Finger puppets
Toy trucks/trains/diggers 
Dress ups – fairy wands, tutus
Wooden musical instruments
Board books
Cause and effect toys

Age Group 0-3 years

Gift delivery/postage details:
Starship Foundation, 111 Grafton Road,
Grafton, Auckland 1010

If you would like to deliver the gifts directly to us, our drop off dates and times are as follows:
Wednesday 6th December – Wednesday 13th December 10am-3pm (closed weekends)

Please email alicehope@adhb.govt.nz to confirm the date and time you will be dropping the
gifts so that parking can be arranged.  

If you would like to purchase a gift for a particular age group, here’s some suggestions:

mailto:alicehope@adhb.govt.nz


Colouring and activity books
Good quality colouring in pens/pencils (no crayons)
Fairy lights
Model kitsets (planes, cars, trucks)
Jewellery box
Costume make up kit – face paint/washable
Window art kits
Back packs/wheelie bags
Glow in the dark toys
Science kits
Lego
Balls
Pokémon cards

Age Group 6-9 years

Lego
Tween novels
Mindful colouring books, sketch books and craft kits e.g. Creativity for Kids, Grow n Glow Terrarium
Nail Polish
Connect 4, Monopoly Deal, Guess Who card games and plain packs of cards
Stress balls
Model kit sets (planes, cars, trucks)
Lock up diaries
Stationary sets and coloured pens

Age Group 9-12 years

Paw Patrol, Cocomelon, Bluey themed gifts
Disney Princess/Frozen themed gifts
Dolls pushchairs
Plastic baby dolls (all cultures represented), not with cloth bodies
Stickers/Activity books
Felt pens and colouring pencils – not crayons
Pretend cooking and food equipment
Playdough
Bubble wands and bubble guns
Wind up music boxes
Duplo (for boys & girls),
Puzzle and sticker books
Wooden jigsaw puzzles
Cause and effect toys
Children’s story books

Age Group 3-6 years

Gift cards (Westfield, Whitcoulls, Typo, Number 1 Shoes, Huffer, Event cinemas) $10-$20 each
Summer kits – beach towel, sun block, caps
Sports equipment and memorabilia
Gifts from Typo – retro gamers, speakers, back packs, headphones, letter boards
Make up and make up bags, nail polish
Mindful colouring books, coloured pens and sketch books
The latest teen novels

Age Group 13-17 years



Specific Requests

Books, books, and more books please - preferably new - early childhood, junior readers, youth (male
and female topics)
Small packs of felt pens (washable) and colouring books/scrapbooks and sticker books.
Clothing - for all ages but particularly adolescent as we often don't have a lot of adolescent clothing
donated.
Family board games for different ages - e.g. Ludo, snakes and Ladders, apples to apples, etc.
Small toys such as Matchbox cars and Lego mini figures/packs or Duplo
Baby Toys – Rattles, teething rings, wooden toys
Small Fidget toys, Pop its, slime
Toiletries - Female hygiene products, dental hygiene products, deodorant

Te Puaruruhau 
Each child is given a gift at the end of their appointment (whether they are part of Gateway programme,
scheduled appointments, or acute care). This list has been provided as a guide: 

Small toys like the Zuru Monster Trucks, Unicorn and Pet balls, Matchbox Cars, Zuru Sparkle Girlz,
small cars/trucks
Colouring and activity books and pens (not crayons)
Small bubble wands
Cards – standard playing cards, plus card games like UNO, Monopoly Deal, Snap, Go Fish, Guess
Who 
Lego Mini figures, small packs of Lego and Duplo
Baby toys – teething rings, rattles, sensory toys

Children’s Emergency Department (CED) Play Specialists

Bubble wands (packs of small bubble bottles)
Matchbox cars
Small boxes of Lego and Duplo
Invisible String book
Individually wrapped magazines with toys
Packs of playing cards, plus card games like UNO, Monopoly Deal, Snap
Sensory toys like popit fidget toys, glitter wands
Where’s Wally and other “find me” books

Play Specialists

Toiletries for teenagers
Clothes for teenagers (no cords or ties)
Games, packs of cards
Mindful colouring books and pens
Gift vouchers appropriate for 11-17 year olds

Child & Family Unit (mainly teenagers)

Monopoly Deal and other card games 
Jewellery
Face masks
Distraction lamps – glitter, lava
Rubix cubes, stress balls


